The results have been tested against simulations of systems with two and three priority classes and different numbers of servers.
I. Introduction
Many computer systems have central processing units which are allocated to jobs for short bursty periods whose durations have arbitrary, distributions. Jobs at low priority levels may be preempted by those at h i g h e r o n e s , a n d t h e m e a n b u r s t size m a y be d i f f e r e n t at e a c h p r i o r i t y level. This p a p e r e x a m i n e s t h e q u e u e i n g d e l a y s of j o b s at two or m o r e p r i o r i t y levels s u b j e c t to p r e e m p t i v e r e s u m e s c h e d u l i n g .
In a r e c e n t p a p e r , B u z e n a n d Bondi (1983) [4] d e r i v e d a p p r o x i m a t e e x p r e s s i o n s for t h e m e a n r e s p o n s e t i m e s of e a c h p r i o r i t y level in an M f M / m p r e e m p t i v e p r i o r i t y q u e u e . T h e s e a p p r o x i m a t i o n s h a v e b e e n f o u n d to a g r e e with t h e e x a c t r e s u l t s for two c l a s s s y s t e m s of Mitrani a n d King [10] 
as well as with s i m u l a t i o n r e s u l t s for t h r e e c l a s s e s g i v e n h e r e for t h e first t i m e . The c o m p u t a t i o n a l c o s t a n d c o m p l e x i t y of t h e a p p r o x i m a t e m e t h o d a r e v e r y low.
In t h i s p a p e r t h e h e u r i s t i c a r g u m e n t s of [4] a r e e x t e n d e d to t r e a t t h e p r o b l e m of a p p r o x i m a t i n g t h e r e s p o n s e t i m e s of M / G / m q u e u e s wiLh rnultiph~ p r i o rity levels; s o m e of t h e a r g u m e n t s in [41 will be r e p e a t e d h e r e so as to m a k e t h e p r e s e n t p a p e r selfc o n t a i n e d .
Definitions and D]otation
Consider a preemptive r e s u m e M/G/rn queueing system with customers at r levels of priority such that c u s t o m e r s of c l a s s i a r r i v e in a P o i s s o n s t r e a m with r a t e hi, a n d h a v e i.i.d, g e n e r a l s e r v i c e t i m e s with m e a n 1 / # £ .
Denote the mean response time of clas.~ i customers by Ri. We shall also use_h(p) to denote the sum of the first p values of hi, and R~) to denote the overall average of the mean response times of the p hi~hest priorities. Thus, x~,l=~x~, p = l , e ..... r.
(1)
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The o v e r a l l m e a n s e r v i c e r a t e of t h e p h i g h e s t p r i o r i t y levels, w e i g h t e d by a r r i v a l r a t e s , will be d e n o t e d by ~{m}, i.c.,
~{P): 2 h#l iz # i=,

$=1
The Our a n a l y s i s m a k e s u s e of p r e v i o u s l y p u b l i s h e d e x p r e s s i o n s for m e a n w a i t i n g t i m e s in s i n g l e c l a s s q u e u e i n g s y s t e m s . Let S be a r a n d o m v a r i a b l e d e n o ting s e r v i c e t i m e . By [11] t h e m e a n w a i t i n g t i m e W(G) .of a n rn s e r v e r s y s t e m with g e n e r a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d s e rv i c e a n d P o i s s o n a r r i v a l s wiLh r a t e a m a y b e a p p r o x im a t e d b y
w h e r e a n d
]-,
Notice t h a t w h e n t h e s e r v i c e t i m e is e x p o n e n t i a l l y dis- 
Pra(P) is t h e p r o b a b i l i t y of h a v i n g m or m o r e c u s t om e r s in t h e q u e u e . Pc(P) is t h e p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t t h e q u e u e is e m p t y a n d is g i v e n by ,~-,
An a l t e r n a t i v e e x p r e s s i e n for t h e w a i t i n g t i m e of a n M / G / m q u e u e with c o e f f i c i e n t of v a r i a t i o n o t h e r t h a n z e r o a n d o n e leas b e e n p r o p o s e d by 13o×ma eL al
w h e r e CS 2 denol,es t h e eoei~ieicnt, of v a r i a t i o n s q u a r e d a n d 71 d e p e n d s on t h e s e r v i c e t i m e distribul,ion. ~f(D) h a s b e e n a p p r o x i m a t e d by C o s m e t a t o s [6] as
W(D). + W(M)xL1+(lernp)-l(1-p)(m-1)((4÷,5¢ )I/,_2)] (IZ)
For d e t e r m i n i s t i c s e r v i c e , t h e v a l u e of ~'l reeorrlm e n d e d by [7] is
"/,a(1-CSZ)E[S]l(m+O+C,'~?£[S]/m (t3)
For t w o -s t a g e h y p e r e x p o n e n t i a l ,~;crvice with r a t e p a r a m e t e r s ~z I a n d u 2 a n d s t a g e s e l e c t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y g, 7~ = 2 i u t + ( m _ i ) v z e (14) #.=0 w h e r e q / ztl r -q / u l + ( 1 --q ) / U a It c a n b e s h o w n t h a t e q u a t i o n (11) r e d u c e s to
W(D)=W(D) or W(M)=W(M)
w h e n e q u a t i o n (14) is u s e d to c o m p u t e 71. E q u a t i o n s (11)-(I.4) h a v e b e e n r e p o r t e d in [7] who d e s c r i b e d t h e m as b e i n g m o r e a c c u r a t e t h a n t h e a p p r o x i m a t i o n of N o z a k i a n d Ross.
N u m e r i c a l r e s u l t s b a s e d on b o t h t h e N o z a k i -R o s s a n d BCII a p p r o x i m a t , i o n s to t h e s i n g l e c l a s s waiting t i m e w e r e p r e s e n t e d for t w o -c l a s s s y s t e m s in [2] . H e r e . o n l y t h o s e r e s n I t s b a s e d on t h e BCH a p p r o x i m at i o n s will be s h o w n .
3. B r i e f D e s c r i p t i e n of t h e U i m u~a~; c n s I n t e n s i v e s i m u l a t i o n s of two-ela::s a n d t h r e e -c l a s s M / G / r n p r e e m p t i v e r e s u m e p r i o r i t y q u e u e s w e r e c a rr i e d o u t with d e t e r m i n i s t i c anti t w o -s l a K e h y p e r e xp o n e n t i a l s e r v i c e I,ime diskribuLions, b : i m u l a t i o n s of e x p o n e n t i a l s e r v i c e w e r e c a r r i e d o u t as a c h e c k . The s i m u l a t i o n o u t p u t was a n a l y z e d u s
i n g t h e m e t h o d of b a t c h e d m e a n s [12]. S t a r t u p e f f e c t s w e r e e f f e c t i v e l y e l i m i n a t e d b y d i s c a r d i n g d a t a for t h e first '10000 s e c o n d s of s i m u l a t e d t i m e a n d u s i n g only t h e r e m a i ning 40000 s e c o n d s .
C o m p u t i n g t h e R e s p o n s e T i m e s of t h e I n d i v i d u a l C l a s s e s
As n o t e d by B a r b e r i s [1] . e q u a t i o n (2) m a y be r e a r r a n g e d to yield t h e r e s p o n s e t i m e of t h e p t h p r i o rity level, i.e.
This e q u a t i o n is valid for a n y p r e e m p t i v e p r i o r i t y s y s -
t e m for w h i c h t h e l> h i g h e s t p r i o r i t y c l a s s e s h a v e finite wait, inK t i m e s anti in w h i c h no o v e r h e a d is al.l.ributed Lo t h e p r o c e s s of p r e e m p t i o n . Notice thai. t h e overall r e s p o n s e t i m e It'(p) of a preemI>l.ive syM.em m a y hc c o m p u t e d as t h o u g h c u s t o m e r c l a s s e s p + l , p +~ .... a r c a b s e n t . It follows t h a t t h e p r o b l e m of finding a p p r o x i m a -[ions to t h e r e s p o n s e t i m e s of t h e individual clas.~;es is
o n e n t i a l wil,h t h e s a m e m e a n I/It, t h e a g g r e - 
w h e r e e is a v e e t o r o f p t's. Now, c o n s i d e r t h e m o r e g e n e r a l ear. '~ in which t.hc s e r v i c e t i m e d i s t r i b u t i o n s a r e noL ez~ponential or t h e i n d i v i d u a l v a l u e s ef t h e pt':~ a r e n o t all equal. In t h i s c a s e , e q u a t i o n (lf;) d o e s n o t hold b e e a u c e t h e m e a n t i m e s p e n t w a i t i n g in t h e q u e u e i:i n o t Lhc s a m e u n d e r FCFS and PRI scheduling. That is, tim relic The next step is to develop an approximation for ~/. Suppose the m servers in the original system are replaced by a single server that is m times as fast.The service rate of priority level la will then be m/~p, and the arrival rate for that level will remain ~. Define the quantity t/' for this modified system as follows.
7"1= R(PRI'IAO') X'~ul'm )-I/ ~('~)
Y ( PRI,m.g.~ ),_b_tp ), 1) "q' = W ( F C F S , m lA (p l,fl_(p ) . 1)
Note that v/ and ~7' both reflect the effect on overall response time of converting from FCFS scheduling to priority scheduling. Even if the service time distributions of the priority levels differ significantly in mean or form, the ratios among the service times should still be appproximately the.' same in the single and multiple server systems because the relationship between service time and order of selection from the queue of waiting customers will be the same.
This relationship is the primary factor influencing r/ and v/'.
The principal source of difference between v/ and v/' is the difference in the composition of I.hc queue of waiting customers.
The m server system allows m customers to be in service simultaneously. This will, in general, reduce the proportion of waiting h}gh priority customers relative to the proportion in the single server case. Hence, ifm is large and thequeue orhi;lh priority customers is long. ~7' may be a less satisfactory approximation for ~7 when the /~i's differ significantly from each other.
In other eases, "q' shmfld be a reasonably good approximation for r/, and i, he analysis v:ill continue with the following assumption, which was also used in [41:
W(PRl,lA(p),._~hC~),m ) ~ W(PRI,:r~,~),._~),I) . W(FCFSjAfp),Z~),m)
W(]rCFS,m.l~,,'i3.~fp),l) (18)
Rearranging to obtain appr~×imaticns to the quantities needed in equation (15) 
W(PRl,mjA(pl h,_~), 1)x W(FCFS"~CP)'-~)'m ) f:' ( ]"CI",5',m I~L~ ),~ ), 1)
To evaluate the right hand sid~ of (19), note first that
R(PRl,ml!.(.p),~(p),l ) is derivabh;
from the response time:; of the individual cksscs, ~,k = 1,2 ..... p in an M/C/1 l),',:tm~pt.iv(.-ccsu,r,, p,i(wil.y systern [9, 8] .
The the average ~cspo~,, t.irnc. ~ over the p highest priority cla:;ses i:; given by 
W ( rCFS.U~ I~ I.m ) "7= '~f ( FCFS,r~M4p),h_fp ), 1) (21)
The overall mean service time in the numerator is clearly 1/~(p) , that in the denominator 1/mp~(p}.
If we let S be a random variable denoting the service time in the m-server system, l.he overall wail.ing time in the single server sysLem in (16) will be given by W (FCFS,ma~I,h~) ,I)= XC~) r' ["21 (22) 2m~( l -Ptx l)
by the Pollaezek-Khinehin formula. Using the NozakiRoss approximation in equation (5), the overall waitin~ time for the multiple server system is approximately
W ( F CFS ,~_(t, ) ,_~p ) , m ) ~ ''f p-)
2(m -1)!m.~( 1 -p b~)) ~" Notice that it is not necessary to obtain F',[S ~] in order to compute 9' approximately because it appears in the numerator in equations (22) (24) is independent of the distribution of service times. It is the same expression for 7 that was derived in [4] . The numerical results in Tables 3 and 5 indicate that. the use of this expression for 7 will lead I.o inaccurate ans~.:-er:; when the coefficient of variation is larger than one.
Computing 7 using the BCH-based waiting times in the numerator of equation (21) ur.ually gives more accurate numerical result'.;. In place of equation (21). let
= W(FCFS'P'lz~)'X~)'m)
(25)
FF ( FCFS.m B.~ ),A~, ), 1)
This is a ratio of single class waiting times with the given parameters.
Jt is clear from equaLion (11) that this expression for 7 does depend on ElSe]. For (25) to reduce to (24) in the exponential case, one must assume that the overall service time CV is the average of the class CY'sweighted by arrivalratos. This is only true for deterministic service. However, the assumpflion is implicit in thr. derivation given in [d 1, nmt using it gives more accurate numerical resul.s i.l,an l:hosc based on the theorc.Lically correct CV toe all the nonzero CV values inve.'fl.igated here. Ri may be evaluated as though the other classes did not exist, using equation (5) or (11) with a=hl and ~L =pq,
Numerical Results
The accuracy of our approximat.ion method for the.case of two priority levels with c:.:ponetial service distributions was shown in the numerical resulLs contained in [4] . For general service, the effect of inultipie servers and eoetIieient of wtriation of m,rviee time (CV) on r e s p o n s e tittle m u s t be a c c o u n t e d for. rzesulLs for two priority levels in which the traffic inl,enMty is held fixed by i n c r e a s i n g the arrival r a t e s with the n u m b e r of s e r v e r s are shown in Figure l. These plot:; show that the approximat,ion slightly o v e r e s t i m a t e s the r e s p o n s e r e s p o n s e time of the low prio-ity job.'.', when they are subje~:t to f r e q u e n t p r e e m p t i o n by jobs with highly variable service times, but n e v e r t h e l e s s p r e d i c t s the r e s p o n s e t i m e ' s t r e n d ,qceoretely. Notice that, increasing t.he n u m b e r of scr'ver:: r',Muees the effects of service time variance on olt job classes in this case. The arrival and service r a t e s for t.hesr..' plots are shown in Table 1 .
The plots in Figures 2 and 3 show the ability of the B e l l -b a s e d a p p r o x i m a t i o n to c a p t u r e the effect of r e o r d e r i n g priority levels with very diff(.'rcnt c h a r a cteristics, ranging from fairly i n f r e q u e n t job.q with long m e a n service t i m e s (types A and l]) to f r e q u e n t jobs with s h o r t m e a n service t i m e s (type C). The arrival and service r a t e s for t h e s e plots arc shown in Table 2 . The traffic i n t e n s i t i e s of the priority level,~ have b e e n h~ld fixed by increasing the lnean scr,,-iee time with the n u m b e r of servers. The recr)onsq times of all priority levels a r e usually within 10;:i el the s i m u l a t . d r e s u l t s unless f r e q u e n t t)rec.mption and ]rrge service time variability c a u s e the respon:m" t i m e s of the low priority classes to be highly variable, a.~: i= the case in s o m e of the e x a m p l e s shown in Fi~,ure 3.
Conclusion
A simple m e t h o d for c o m p u t i n g the a p p r o x i m a t e m e a n r e s p o n s e t i m e s of individual ( ' u s t e m c r classes in an M / G / m p r e e m p t i v e re:rome priority s y s t e m has b e e n give;n. It a t t e m p t s to aeeounl, for the influence of p r e e m p t i o n on e a c h prioril.y level as the p a r a m e t e r s and service time distribution of e a c h class are considered, C o m p a r i s o n s with p u b l i s h e d results for the two priority c a s e with e x p o n e n t i a l service, for which an e x a c t solution exists, show t h a t the a p p r o x i m a t i o n is a c c u r a t e to within 5% in m o s t c a s e s involving e x p o n e ntial service, Comparisons with simulation r e s u l t s show that the approximation c o r r e c t l y predicts the qualitative behavior of a s y s t e m with two priority levels when the service time coefficient of variation differs from unity, and at. far less cost than a ,;imulation would. Because of its logical c o n s i s t e n c y and eas,, of implem e n t a t i o n , the a p p r o x i m a t i o n sh(mht enjoy a wide range of applications to the modelinff or priority syst e m s .
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